sufferin g in a med ical co ntext. i.e., of sic kness and dying. ge nerally possesses these characteristics.
Over the past few decades there has been an increasing awareness of issues co ncern ing the rig ht to death . In the medical. legal and broader social are nas. a g reater preocc upation of matters o f death . and what occurs at the end of life is obvio us even to a casual o bserver o f c urrent Ame rican culture. To illu strate the prevalence of suc h matte rs. "Approximate ly 6()(x) deaths per day in the United States are said to be in some way planned o r indirectly assisted. probably thro ugh "double-effe ct'" o f pain -reliev ing medications that may at the same time hasten death or the ui scontinuation of or fa ilure to start potentially life-prolo ng i.ng tre atme nt s."~ The reasons for such heightened interest in these isslIc;s are many. A technol ogical explo sion in medical scie nce has c reated actual situat io ns in wh ich death in a very deliberate way is averted and perso ns kept alive o n an array o f SUPPOll systems. d rugs ;mu well -executed medical prescriptions orie nted to the maintenance o f one's physio log ica l ho meostasis. There are other factors whi ch al so he lp shape this contempo rary underc urre nt o f thought regardin g human life. There is the matter o r o ne's personal integrity as an autono mo us se lr-acting indi vid ual in today 's pluralistic soc iety which of necessity promotes the idea. or at least sanctio ns its promulgatio n, that o ne has a right to temlinate o ne's life if one cho oses rree ly to do so . Furt her, such a sentime nt wo uld appear a lmost rati onal acti on to take in a case or suffering . To the degree that an ind ividual suffe ri ng is viewed as an objecti ve evil. a wrong. o r se nseless ex perience which rellects a medi ca l system not yel c apable o f otherwise allaying ' Slich sutTering. the decisio n to e nd o ne 's li fe by assisted suicide appears to be it sensible activit y to e ndorse.
Physician-Assisted S uicide
Proponents o f PAS convincing ly argue that in the c ircum stance of a te nninally-ill patient who competently wi shes that their life be ended. that a physic ian sho uld be a llowed to actuate thi s desire. Moreover. some ha\'e argued that for a physician to allow a patiem to continue to suffer in thi s situation again st an expressed wish to be relieved of the sufferi ng by death. may actually co nstitute "doing hann" to the p atien! . Insofar as a phYSician perceives the medical mandate pri1111111/ / /0 lIoc:ere. to assist in a patie nt'S suic ide would seem to be a morall y consistent response.
Phys ician-assisted suic ide is proble matic on many counts. The basis of the proble m is thaI su ffe ri ng is co mmo nly posited as the primary motive behind the desire o f the sufferer to be ass istc'd in co mmill ing suicide. A s J have indicated above. physical pai n o ften accompanies. and in part . characterizes the reality of sufferi ng. We acknowledge. however. that other sorts of pai n as well. create great sufferi ng for a patient and in some cases may eve n ex tend to involve a patient's fam ily and close circle of fr ie nds. One impol1ant issue to consider then is the extent o f the existence of phys ical pain in a suffe rer's SI'a\C. Traditionall y. phys ical pa in has been whm many pres ume and speak about in di scuss ing death and dying, and the prospect of PAS. Indeed a classic example often used to illu mi nate the principle of doubl e-effect involves the use of "painkillers" in a patient sufferi ng from some terminal di sease. and how an anal gesic may possess a dual fun cti on: 10 on one hand rel ieve pain. and on the other. in the appropriate situation. prec ipitate death. My inte nti on here is not to dwe ll on this maile r of using analgesics and their potentia l role in a practice of PAS . Rather. I wish to point out that I rind it c urious that in discussions about PAS. even with health care providers. tha t the issue of intole rable pain as a mot ive behind PAS freque ntly is raised whe n in rea lity it appears that physica l pain is not oft en a major issue, Thu s it appears to be a myth that PAS might be the reasonable action to take in a person suffe ring with inexorable pain. My impression is that thi s is freq ue ntl y the case. and as slich I think it is mi sleadin g. and it is so for the fo llow ing reasons.
In c urren! clini cal practi ce today we enjoy the be nefit s. of many advances in pain manageme nt so that for the most part. a person with physical pain occurring in assoc iation with a terminal disease shou ld effecti vely be made free of physical pain. A varie ty of pain-ki llers exi st as we ll as other tec hniques avai lab le to the ane sthesiologist and/or pain special ist that if such a person's suffe ring is largely secondary 10 physical pain . then the appropriate medical therapy has not been employed. and if one we re to instead offer PAS one should im medialely recognize the problem with this alternati ve. In short. at the very least it wou ld reflect substandard medical care.
A seco nd reason that the so-call cd myth of a person sufferi ng in severe physical pain who requests assisted suicid.e is somewhat misleading is that it readi ly promotes (he idea of the penni ss ibil ity of PAS by suggesting the inhumanity of allowing one to suffer: with the nature o f suffering often thought of as synony mous wit h. physical pain. As Slated earti er. it occ urs infrequentl y tilat one's physical pain cannot be managed so that PAS be considered. At least to arguc the matter of PAS, it seems to me that we shou ld at least be clear about an understanding of sufferi ng and not pe rhaps blur the imporw11I disti nction between physical pain in the dying patient and the dying patient who is suffe ring.
Thirdly. the myth abou l sufferi ng and PAS, regard less of how one argues about PA S. raises conce rn about the motive behind PAS . Agai n in view of the above discussion. can one argue for the practice of PAS in a pati ent with suffering but witho ut pain ? Or. is the prese nce of physical pain viewed as nccessar)'. though no t sufti c ient. fo r the considermio n of PAS? Fina lly. th is myth permits and intensifies .111 a mbi guity within the tho ught processes of persons as to other issues in the care of the dying patie nt. To the degree that PAS allows for the elimination of suffe ring through the termi nmion of the suffere r. the ability of another to care for the sufferer is a lso limited . Thi s limitation of care the n rai ses concern about PA S fro m yet ano ther perspecti ve.
Pro po nents of PA S commonly posit the sufferer in who m PAS should be an opti on as a person with the fo ll owing features. First. the patie nt must have a terminal (wi ll di e anyway) di sease for which no med ical interven tio n can be made that wou ld aller it s nature so as to re nder the process ··no n-te.rminal." The person also must ex perie nce immense suffering ofte n linked with an ex perience of pai n. Lastl y the patie nt mu st ""free ly"" desire (wil l) that the ir life be ended with the aid of a phys ician .
Unabl e to Defend Request for Death
A whole host of arg ume11ls have been made to show some degree of mo ral. ethical. and religio us prohibiti o n to assisted suic ide. And whil e these arg uments may bequitc valid . my intention is to show {hal in the case of a person with a terminal di sease that unequi vocally will produce her death within a shorl period of time (days 10 weeks fo r instance). that the request to have her death :.Icti vel y brought about cannot be sufti c iently defe nded.
To argue. tben. from a theolog ical perspecti ve . the problem with PAS that I wi ll engage concern s that which arises when one takes seri ously a view of the wo rld as created by a Creato r who is all good . When we consider the existence of suffering in th is world created by an a ll -good Creator. we face the dile mma of how an all-good God as Creato r could have created such a world in which evil (suffering as a derivative) can exi st. The underl ying presumption Ihat gives ri se to thi s problem is that there is some incompatibil ity with an all-good Creator creating an impeifect creati o n. Consider PAS the n as a means to handle the proble m o r suffe ri ng in creali on. To e lim inate suffering by e liminating the sufferer is of course viewed by some 10 be perm iss ible. In my view. and what will be here in developed. is the view of the proble m of suffe ring as a necessary reality in this relati onship of Creator and creatio n which all ows for the ex pression of the reality of the Creato r. Inasmuch as PAS then represents a move to el iminate suffering. I wi ll arg ue, it also represe nt s a stance that di rec tly o pposes an all-good Creator. In this process it will be necessary to make a di stinctio n between eliminating suffering by PAS. a nd of re liev ing suffe ri ng thro ugh medical care.
In essence. the key POilll lO remain focused upon is thaI the re appears to be a morn I diffe rence (grounded in a theology which adm its to a relati onshi p between creation and Creator) betwee n reli ef of suffe ring by producing death (irrespec ti ve of whethe r it is inte nded or not. and regardless of whether it is brought about by active intervent ion or omiss ion) or fac ilitated as it were. in the case of ass is led suicide. and relief of suffering through care for the dying. In short. while we must acknowledge a great value. and establish a priori ty to the relief of pain and suffering. il can never be Ihe mora lly permi tted stance to eli minate suffering by produci ng death. The principle of doubl e-e ffect is an obvious and necessary safeg uard in the moral th inking of most in order to reconcile situ ations where de,uh Illay ··need" to be produced in order to relieve suffe ring but the <Ippli cabil ily of thi s pri nciple perhaps wou ld best be di scussed at an other time.
My argument against the practice of PAS will begin with an analysis of the notion of power. Centra l to this thesis is the notion of God 's power as total self-expending love for creati on. and the necessary ex istence of sutTering in creation as a means to allow the mani festation of the Creato( s self. whic h is love. I will anic ulate a response to the elimination of one's sufferi ng, i.e .. as mani fes ted in the ve ry speci fi c practi ce of PAS , and demonstrate the incompatibili ty o f thi s aClivity with a loving God who req uires a creation to be in need o f His love. I wish to demonstrate on a more fundamcntal lcvel, the im perm iss ibili ty of PAS in response to human suffe rin g. and to fac ili tate this e ndeavor. I will draw upon some thought of Anhur McGil l and a vicw of suffering rel ated to the interplay of power in our world and the fundamental Christian e xhortation of Jesus -i.e .. what ilppems to be at the core of His message -the reality of ··se lf-ex pend ing love."
Th rough an analysis of thi s thought. I contend that PA S is an exerci se in the human power of one pe rson over anOlher. and that this dominative power is the antithesis of God·s power. In that God 's power is love. and find s its ex pression (ex istence) in suffe ring. suffering in creat ion is necessary and I argue that to eliminate suffe ring by inte nd ing death is. therefore, a fundamental ev il.
In Suffering. A Tesl of Th eological MeTh od, Arthu r McGill fo rmulates a positi on ti ed heavily to the noti on of power. At the essence of his thes is. he wants 10 di stinguish be twee n a demonic power and a power of God. In our world. he describes a powe r that is pervasive and threatens humankind by ever see king to dominate. By the very nature of c reat ion's neediness. there ex ists in the world a vari ety of forces. people. insti tuti ons whic h to various deg rees satisfy ponions of our neediness. To the exte nt that such a relati onship of dependence ex ists. a powe r, if you will. of dominati on on some parti cular leve l therefore ex ists. In the he<l lth care realm a variety of such relationships exist. Consider the physician-pat ient relationship. For the most part at the core. this relationship is one of a phys ician poi sed in a dominative positi on with respect to the patient who in neediness depends upon the physician. Such relationships obv iously are purposeful and are not to be minimi zed. That they posses a dominative feature in themselves is not improper. The point to note. though. is that such a form of power is not of God . Again. thi s should not lesse n the integrity of thi s domi native. or for our purposes here. human power. As stated above. this form of power appears necessary in our world as it operates to keep in moti on the vari ous acti vities and realiti es in our world. The argumenl though is that celtain expressions of this power counter the di vi ne manifestation of God 's power, and if we base the moral impermissibility of actions upon the congru ity of the action to a known or revealed di vine plan. we can according ly demonstrate the moral impermissibility of some actions .
What then characteri zes this di vi ne power? Oflen it is held that God 's power is that of love. A love that is so utterly without condition that its power is enormous. In Jesus the esse nce of love was to give of Him self for another's needs. Importantl y, thi s giving in love is that of self-emptyingof giving of one's self in essence, not in giving from an abundance or surplus. McGill in hi s analysis nicely captures thi s idea as he writes, "For Jesus, it is the deliberate and uninhibited willingness to ex pend oneself for another that constitutes love. And Jesus' own existence is the most overwhelmi ng demonstration of thi s way. From first to last he li ved a life of self-expending service. walking the second mile, giving everything to feed the poor, and even laying down hi s life for hi s fri ends:')
The fu llness of one's life can be found in continuous selfexpenditure, not in acquirin g things. In reality, and as readil y admitted in the New Testament. to li ve in thi s way of Jesus-to self-expend for others---celtai nl y may involve death. Again it is no surpri se to read that Jesus in Luke 9:23 5.ays. "Whoever wishes to be my follower must deny hi s very self, take up his cross each day, and follow in my ste ps .' ·~ Goo's power is a power of love. Thi s love as revealed in Jesus is self-expend ing in se.rvice to Ihe needs of others. Human power involves the domination of one over another. The opposi te of thi s dominati ve power is that of donative power or God's power of service to creation. When we recogni ze the neediness of creation by its very nature, and maintain a view that only the Creator can truly satisfy thi s neediness. it follows that onl y in the ex press ion of God' s power. i.e., the power of love as service to needy creat ion , can crealion be brought closer to fulfillm ent. Short of thi s ex pression of God's power in creation. the ongoing expression of human power because of this natu re to dom inate and not serve, can never tru ly sat isfy a creation in need of reconciliation with the Creator. How does thi s ex press ion of God's power ncquire or possess nny rel evance to the matter of suffering in our world? On a rudimentnry leve l we consider that God as C reator broug ht into exi stence c reation with at least the accompanyi ng potential fo r the evil s of the world to ex ist. To the degree that human suffering re Oecls human neediness, God 's power. which is the self-expending love communi cated 10 creation , in a way detines thi s neediness of creati on. In other words, God cOlllllluni cates with creation in the mode of self-expending love. In essence. creation hns needs. Related to the needs of c reatio n is sufferi ng. Insofar as creatio n has needs, creation suffers. That God as Creator seeks. or is in continuous cOlmTlunicmion with cremi on (the degree to which c reation is in communication with God is of course variable and tied to individual free wi I!), creati on is in a sense a man ifestatio n of God' s love. II is in thi s neediness of creation and Ihe suffering that therein results. that God 's love is man ifested . .
A Case Example
Lei us focus upon a case example of human suffering. and consider how o ne might apply this idea of God 's power of love to a particular case. Consider for the purpose of illu strati on the case of a young woman recently diagnosed with an uncommon mali g nancy. While he r di sease is extensive. she and her famil y are informed of the relatively fa vorable response Ihat the malignancy has to c urre nt chemo therapeuti c regimen s. While trying to adjust to Ihi s "news" from the physic ian. the patient somewhat unexpectedl y deteriorates in a rapid fa shi o n and withi n hours is close to death . Appropriately the med ical care involves placin g the patient in a "pharmacologic coma" so as to in part e liminate as best as can be known , any sensation of pain or d iscomf0l1 o n her part. Whil e the pati ent is kept alive. though presumably nOI suffering but critically ill and dose 10 death, the famil y seems to endure great emotional pain. and the physical unpleasantness and discomfort of long days and nights i)1 the hospital at the patient 's bedside. The immense worry they experience takes its toll o n their physica l Slam ina. Overall Ihe situatio n cannot appear more di smal. Physicians and other medica l staff who try 10 relate information that they perceive as indicat io n of minor victories in the war again st death are recognized by the husband and parents of the patient as fee ble utte rances of litt le meaning as they simultaneously witness what appears to be the inexorable demise of their loved one.
How is it that a power of God can be manifested in such a situation? Clearly the core of suffering ex ists with the family 's gri ef over the severity of the patie nt 's illness . If God's love were to exist or come to bear in thi s situation would it not be recogn ized? Or, if it were recognized. what wou ld it really mean? Wo uld we not perhaps be left with precise ly the quandary whi ch is so fre quemly pUi fo nh in the literature regarding the exi ste nce of a loving God and the reali ty of ev il in the wo rl d. name ly how co uld such suffering exist (and certai nly as in this case, unjustifi ed and undeserved suffering) if God is " supposed" to ex ist and mo reove r exist in a lo ve re lat io nship with His creation?
Atte mpts to reconc ile Ihi s conu nd rum of Chri sti an theology of course rely o n mechani sms designed to emphasize the di sassoc iati on o r incong ruity between God's plan fo r creatio n and that which c reati on would see m to collecti vely view as the " pl an" (or the way thi ngs o ught to be rooted in a princ iple of justice and the li ke.) Sim ilarly, my co ntentio n a lso re lies on a sincere resig nat io n to the real ity that a divine pl an is sharply co ntrasted by creatio n's view of its plan. In a way. thi s shou ld come as no surprise. particularly in view of the above di scussion regardi ng the di stinction between God 's powe r and the power of creatio n.
At the basis of my argume nt regarding suffe ring in the world is a view that suffe ring is necessary. It is necessary. I submit. precise ly because it is the means by whjch the Creator can co mm unicate in love to His creat ion .
The argument may be o utlined as follows: We begin with an understanding of God as loving Creator. and the real izatio n of the ex istence of sufferi ng. We ask the queslio n then: Why does sutTeri ng exist?
The respo nse: Sufferi ng exi sts in the world simply because God allows it to exist. and he a ll ows it to ex ist in orde r to have a means 10 express Hi s lo ve (in reality Himse lf) .
How the n is Ihis an ex pression of His self ? Tha t God is se lf-ex pending love. it is req uired that there be some objective need for this lo ve to ex ist. (If no need fo r love existed. then no lo ve wo uld be necessary and in effect. no God.)
God the n creates creation and by necessity a need y c reation. God then loves creatio n i: )nd manifests Hi s love in suffering.
Another q uestio n that the n ari ses is: Cou ld God have created a non-needy world ?
The respo nse: No. A world with no need cannot exist and be apart from God. so there TIlust be so me neediness to creatio n.
Thi s questio n then arises: Could God have created a needy world bUI not with suffering?
Agai n the respo nse is " no." The degree of expression of love is proport ionate 10 the degree of need. I f the greatest need of creation is exi stence. (and there fo re death o r that whi ch threatens to produce death . the greatest o bstacle to sat isfying the greatest need, then the greatest expression of love (whi ch is God), must be the gift to sati sfy the need of existence and there fore. must be the gift to overcome death (as it was in Jr we accept this relationship then of the need iness of creation as means fo r ex press ion of God's love and in eSSj;!l1ce for God 's existence. what can be inferred from man . by his own wi ll attempting to dec rease suffering in the world? Thm is to say, wou ld it make sense to claim that human acts directed at relieving suffering wou ld therefore blunt an ex perience of God·s love? The obvious answer is ··no·· but the way that Ihi s idea makes se nse is to real ize that human acti vities aimed at truly reduL'ing suffering in the world are in effect exam ples of acti on approxi matin g to varying degrees a divine SOl1 of love. Thai is to say that when a human participates in the re lief of pain and suffe ring of a nother through ex hibiting Self-ex pendin g love, in re.llity the power operative in the reli ef of suffering is that of God. So. it re main s most des irabl e that one should seek to e liminate suffering as such activity is obviou sly linked to goodness and ex press ion of se lf-ex pending love.
Let us return now to the case at hand . The mailer of suffe ring in the medica l context serves as an expression of di vine powcr in the following way. A tragi c silliati on esse ntiall y provides for the Crc.Hor the necessary re.tl ity to manifest an expression of Hi s power. Stated in another way. the tremendous need o f the sufferers are such that God·s love is required in order that those needs be sati sfi ed. In an imponant way the patient , but pe rhaps more so her famil y in this case, if faithfuL should ex pe rie nce the peace whic h God·s love prov ides. Thi s retalion s,Jlip betwee n the sufferers and Creator of course invo lves a faith experie nce, but such b necessary given the inherent nat ure of a covenanla l relationship between {he C reator and c reation. In 'lddition to the experiential presence of the Creator·s power in reliev ing suffering. the hea lth care prov iders. and ot hers in the ir attempts to relieve sufferi ng are certainl y re fl ecti ng the love of God in thei r service to care for the pati ent and famil y. bu t these effmts alone are nOI who tl y suffi cient in eli minating the suffering. At the moment of. or even during. thi s intercourse of the all -loving C reator wit h the suffering c reation. the reconc ili ation of the Creator with creation takes place. It is perhaps in Ihi s rather unique experience of a needy. suffering creation that God·s power of sel f-ex pending love can be mOSI full y appreciated.
With this in mind then. the m~ltt e r with regard 10 the e liminati on of suffering by producing death and how thi s fonn of relief is not perm itted becomes more ev ident. In sha n . when we conside r the notion of power and the disti ncti on between God' s power and human power. we can apprec iate how the acti vity of PAS is exposed as tndy an exerc ise of human powe r of dominati on in an e fl"011 to e limin ate suffering. Al thou gh at tirst lhi s appears to be a reasonable option , upon doser inspection, it is shuwn to prohibit the mani festation o f God 's power o f love. and is thus rendered morall y i m pe rll1 i~s ibl e.
If we maintain the ex istence o f an all -lov ing C reator who is manifested th rough a power o f Jove. then PAS cannot be a response to the body thaI suffers while d ying. The response 10 the suffe ring body must involve care.
Fin ally. let me cl ose with a comment by Paul Ramsey o n the imporlance of care in attend ing the dying. This excerpt ni cely accenluates the ro le o f care for those who suffer in dying. He wrote, "Acts o f caring for Ihe dying are deeds done bod ily fo r them w hich serve sole ly 10 manifest that they arc not lost fro m human atte nt ion. that they are not alo ne, that mankind genera ll y and their loved o nes lake nOle o f their dying and mean to compa ny with the m in accepting thi s un ique instance o f the acceptabl e death o f all fl esh. A n attit ude toward Ihe dyin g premi sed upon mature and pro fo und ly re lig ious convicti ons wi ll di spl ay an indefeclable chari ty that never ceases to go abo ut the business o f caring for the dying neighbo r. If we seriously mean 10 a lign o ur wills with God 's care here and now for them. there can never be any reason to haste n them from the here and now in which they still c laim a faith fu l presence from us-into the the re and then in whi ch they. of course, cannot pass beyond God 's love and carc . Thi s is the ultimall! ground for say ing that a re lig ious o utlook that goes w ith grace among the dying can never be compatible with euthanasiac acts or sent iments.'"
